
NEWS OF THE COUNTY f

MAPLE LANE.

The banket social at Mapla Lane
was a marked success, both socially
and financially. There were between
80 and 100 persons piesent, and the
ladies took in between $30 and $40.

Basnets sold from ofio to $1 30, and
ruoro could have been sold had they
been in evideuce. Eight gallons of
ice cream and a goodly number of

cakes supplemented the baskets. After
the old folks left, "they do say" the
young people tripped the "light fan-

tastic" for a short time before going
home. Alotgethet it was a most joy-

ous and orderly crowd.

The amateur theatrical troupe of
Maple Lane Grange give a free per-

formance, covering ten or twelve
numbers, which was enjoyed by all,
and was a great credit to the ladies
who took part in it, and in behalf
of the committee, I take this oppor-

tunity of thanking the people of Bea-vf- lr

(freke and MhdIo Lane for their
liberal patronage ; also for their ap-

preciation of the prorgam.

Maple Lane Grange No 209 mot in
regular sossion June 2, with an atten-
dance of 32, maki' g an average at-

tendance of 37 for tho quarter just
ended, as against 36$; for the first
quarter, or 8? for the iirst halt of the
year. Wo think this is good for a
membership of 82, scattered over a
radint) of between four and five miles.

Maplo Lane is to have a Fourth
of July celebration at their hall and
in the grovo adjoining, which will be-i- n

lite form of a basket picnic. A

committee was appointed to make
arragomonts, secure refreshment
stand, etc, another committee to

a program. So please remember
tho date, July 4, 1906; place, Maple
Laue Grange hall. Special invitation
is herhe by extended to "ye editor."

Maplo Lane is also arranigng for
another agricultural and domes tio
fair to take place in October or Nov-

ember next. '

Maple Lnne has lost three members
during the year, and has gained four
new members and there are four ap-

plications pending so you see we are
still alive. We feel rather prond of
the fact that Maple Lane will b? re-

presented in the state legislature in
the person of Brother Linn E. Jones.
We had also hoped to be represented
in the state senate ; still it others can
stand it, we will take it with as good

grace as possible, but do not think
for one minuto that we are down and
out. Truth crushed to earth will
rise again, yon bet.

NEW ERA.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bremer left
the first of the week for a three
months' visit at their old home in
Iowa.

There waB a family reunion at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Burgoyne
Sunday. TIiobo present were: Mi.
and Mrs. J. Burgoyne, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Burgoyne, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Burgoyne, of BoiBe, Idaho;
Oscar Brugoyne, of Portland j Oarl,
Nettie and Willie Burgoyne.

Arthur Wink, of Riverdale spent
Sunday with his parents and enjoyed
a feast of cherries.

Miss Laura Eugel and Goorge Kel-lau- d

were married last Wednesday at
the homo of the bride's parents, and
are at their home near Atkins' mill
ready to receive their host of Mends.
May their pathway through this life
be a smooth aud pleasant one.

Are you ooming to tho danoe Satur
day night?

A. oar that is occupied by some
bridge oarpentors on the siding here
was robbed by the tourists of some
knives a razor and a fow otner thingB
one day last week, but the robbery
was discovered in a short time and
a tolophono message to Oanby arrived
in time to capture the thieves. The
articles were returned and the gentle-
men let pass on, with promises to be
good.

Considerable hay has bee n ont and
will spoil if better weather does not
oome, very soon.

It is feared the rains will burst all
the early cherries.

Frank MoArthnr has a hord of goatB
clearing up his farm.

Somoone stole Grandpa Veteto's
horse ont of the barn last Saturday
night, but was kind enough to turn
the horso looso after using him and
he came back. Now if tho gentleman
will return the rope, we will appre-

ciate the kindness.
Earl Wink is able to hobble around

with the aid of a pair of orutohes.
Mr. Kollouhoffiir is very low with

heart trouble.
Mr. ami Mrs. P. H. Mead, of Cen-

tral Point, visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
Haines, of Oanby Sunday

Bert McArthur has given up

CITY.

and is working pn the
railroad bridge.

A crowd went to Newborg and back
Sunday forenoon in t lie little gaso-

line launch and Sunday afternoon the
ladies were given a pleisure trip.

Fred Walpert has his new barn
about shingled. Wonder if he won't
dedicate it with a dance.

Ernest Criteser went to Oanby to
witness the ball game Sunday.

Herman Anthony is night watchman
at the new mill.

Joe Sevoik drove out toward Union
Hall Sunday. Wonder what is the at-

traction?
Joe Strejc, of this place, but now of

Portland, folj four stories from, a
scaffold one day last week, but

grabbed hold ot a scaffold
bracket while falling, checking him-

self enough to break the fall, and
when he pinked himself up he found
his ankles crowded up a little nearer
his knees than he thuoght they ought
to be. but otherwise he was atjont
the same as before making "the higli
dive."

MOUNTAIN VIEW.'
We have sunshine and showers

nltnrnatelv all tins week, which is a
great hiuderance to bees preparing to
swarm.

The main topio here at present is
strawberry social. There will ba a
lawn social at the Mountain view
church noxt Friday evoning, June 15.
Admission, free. Cream and straw
berries, 10 cents a disli.

Rev. E. S. Bollniger will preach at
the church next Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock. His regular services were
postponed one week.

Mrs. Simmons, of Marquam, was the
guest of Mrs. Hicaman last week.

Grandma Bullard is on the sick list.
She has a severe case of rheuamtism,
Dr. Meissner is in attendance.

Miss Lena Torrence is seriously ill.
Miss Ethel Jefferson has the

measles.
Mrs. Sobly's children have been

having a serious time with measles,
but are better.

Mrs'. Maggie Curran'B sister and
family, lately from the earthquake
district or Uaiuornia, was visiting
here last week. They have now
moved tj Sellwood, as Mr. MoQJuay

bs work in Portland.
WilliamHenderson and family have

moved into the house nest door to Mr.
Justin.

Mr. Bealie and family'have moved
into their cottage lately vacated by
Mr. Hendseron.

Mr. JuBtin and family are moving
down town.

Mrs. Gladden, of Barton, made Mrs,
Matohett a short call one day last
week.

MisB Lillian Gillett is spending this
week at "Eldorado," the guest of
Mrs. A. L. Jones.

Messrs. J. M Hamilton and J. M.

Gillett flnisned digging a well for
Mr. Petzold this week.

MACKSBURG.
The smoke of batrie is over but the

wind still blows, and the weeds still
grow.

There is ONE thing we still argoe
on with our Hon. and that
is that the people's will should bo
uphold.

Oal Wolfer, who has been working
for L. L. Gribble, has returned home.

Jake Oarbiener, one of our most
prosperous farmors, gave a merry ju
bilee Saturday night in honor of his
40th birthday. All present report a
fine time.

H. H. Heplor, of this plaoe is build-
ing a large barn, which adds greatly
to the appearanoe of his plaoe.

It is evident that some of the Re-

publicans of this oounty are yet smart
enough to know a good thing when
they have got it.

Franz Eraxbeiger's new mansion is
noaring its completion. When done it
will be one of the largest and finest
reisdenoes in this burg.

BANDY.

Eleotion is past and everybody,
seems pleased at its result.

Sandy and Boring stage is now
meeting most every train at Boring to
keep the traveling puono moving,
making some days five trips and al-

ways loaded with passengers a proof
that this county is rapidly increasing
in population Bud improvements.

J. M. Miller, who formerly con
ducted a crooery store in Portland.
has moved out on his farm, and will
at onoe build a now house and barn
and make many other improvements
oil his farm.

The Norwegian Lutheran church bo- -

OREGON

THE MODERN FARMER
Makes his farm modern bocanso that's the kind of a farm that pays best.
And ho buys modon farm tools because ho couldn't do his work proporly
wit h any other kind. We'd like to show yon

A Full Line of Modern Farm Implements and Vehicles

That will you money, time, work and worry. Wo have on display
the latost of everything tho most improved implements made aud eujoy
showing thorn to our friends. Among tJio best of the good things you'll
find here aro tho world-faino- d

John Deere Plows, Harrows and Cultivators

Every farmer kuows what kind of tools they aro. But we'd like to point
out to you some of tho improvements and labor-savin- g tools of this
"good oi l line, " made since last season ; a whole house foil of tools
wliieh will help you to dig more dollars from the dirt this year. Come
in next time you're in town there's a great toast here for tne farmer.
I have purchased a number of mowers at a great bargain, which I am
soiling at loss than cost while they last.

DUANE C. ELY

OREGON

steamboating

Dryqood and
Implement House

OREGON CITY COURIER, FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1906.

ciety will build a church. ' The foun-
dation is already down.

Charles Krebs has startod his brick
yard.

D. "Revenue will leave ' with his
family for Klamath Falls, Or., to re- -

sine there.
George Barnstedth, our progressive

meroha it, was married at Gresham to
Miss Rugg, a daughter of a well
known farmer. As the boys in the
neighborhood tried to tin-ca- n the mar-
ried couple, they quietly stole away
for a wedding trip to Spokane.

Newton Orr, our stage driver, hart
the misfortune of falling off the
wagon, breaking his collarbone and
was taken to a hospital in Portland.

RUSSELLVILLE.
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He Champion
With Force Feed Elevator. Electric Wheel Relief Rake.

Will harvest grain under extreme ani difficult con-

ditions, equally adapted favorable conditions.
Force Feed Elevator saves all grain, no chok-

ing at the top the elevator. Eccentric wheel

adds power when the handle is tied, makes it
easy. Relief Rake keeps the corner clear. Get

New Testimonial Circular just out. See what
farmers who have used the Champion for from 5

8 years think

CO.
Agent, City,
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furnish the mnsio for the grand oc-

casion. One of the leading
of the celebration will be a wonderful
pyroteohnio display in the evening.
followed by a grand ball.

Amos Martin, aged 67 years, died
Tuesday evening of paralysis at his
home here. He was survived oy a
wife, three sons and two daughters,
as follows : Mrs. John Graham and
Mrs. O. R. Mack, of Oanby ; George
Martin, of MoMinnville, and Jess
Martin of Oswego, and another son
residing in the East. Funeral servloes
were held in the M. E. church at 10

o'clock Thursday morning. The in-

terment took plaoe at Zion cemetery.
Mr. Martin will be greatly missed,
as he was respected by all.

MULINO.

Rain, rain, rain! Why don't it
stop ruining?

The Children's Dav picnic at
Wrieht's Snriiiu was a croat success.
The weather favored us greatly, it be- -

niff a fine dav.
Mrs. Clara Waldo, of Maclay, the

State Grange lecturer, was presenut
aud made a speech and a delightful
nrocram was eiveu by the young peo
pie. A ball game was .played between
Muluio and Mackfbnrg, tne score oe
mg i.'0 to 1 in lavor oi juaeKsuurK.

A week's meetine is being held at
the Grange hall by Rev. Speck 'of
the Christian church.

Ray Trullinger, of Woodburn, visit-

ed J. Trulliuger Monday and Tues-

day.
Miss Alwyn Edwards is slowly re-

covering from the measles.
Joe Daniels is at home on business

for a few days.
Royal Trullinger went to Woodburn

Tuesday to spend a few days.
Miss Edith Wiles went ot Portland

Saturday to spend a few days with
friends and relatives.

' HIGHLAND.

Some of the Highladners are com-

plaining about so muoh rain. We
can't see why, because it has only
rained since the 1st of May without
stopping.

Thearfysiven at Mrs. Fred Vohs

Saturday was a grand success, ali l re-

sent reporting a fine time. . ,. .

A. K. Kleeb has purchased a buggy

to

to

horso. ,
Mr. Glenn Hess is working for A.

Harrington-- .

R. J. Shocklev is hauling shingles i

for the Kirk & Jones Shingle Mill Co.

Miss Blanche Milltr is home for a
few weeks,

"Miss Annie Mayfleld has been qtite
sick but is improving, slowly. j

There will be a grand oelebratirn at
Clarke's in the grove near the High-

land Grange hall. Mosio will be d

by the Oregon City band. Pub-li- o

speaking and a short prorgam in
the afternoon Also foot races, potato
races, sack raoes and horse races.
There will be a grand ball in the hall

m

at night. 'Mnsio tarnished by the
Oregon Oity orchestra.

CENTRAL POINT.
Mrs. Ella Randall visited her sister.

Mrs. Blanohard, of Portalnd, Sunday.
Mrs. Lottie Penman visited Mrs.

May Clark, of Mt. Pleasant, Sunday.
Mrs; Stauber and daghrer, Mrs.

Rosa Cooper, visited Mr. Kellenhofer
Monday; who is very low. at his
home.
"tfouier Barnett visited some of his
old friends at Central Point Sunday
and Monday, and also called up some
of his friends over the telephone.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Scheer visited
Mr. of TwilightHall, Sunday.

Mrs Nellie Godwin gave George
Randall a grand surprise the other
evening by bringing home a beautiful
phouorgaph, and then starling the in-

strument playing while George was
eating his supper.

Miss has beeu sewing at
the home of Mrs. David Penman, Sr.

We Central Point people are smart,
while the New Era people are smarter
as a good many have their hay all
down and no sign of lt.getting up.

LIBERAL.

Farmers are waiting patiently for
good weather. Corn crop is suffering
for want of warm weather. Fall and
spring wheat are being ruined by the
Hessian fly.. ,m--

" Cheat will be a short crop. Several
fields of clover are cut and rotting
on the ground. Mosquite is ready
to be cut for hay, but still it rains.

tThe Grange picnic passed off quiet-
ly at Wright's Springs, A large crowd
was present, considering the bad
weather. The program was good, gj

At last account Dan Greaves' boy
that has the Dieoe of steel in his eyes,
has had no operation as yet, but the
chancesare against him of losing his
eye.

The Fourth of July promises to be
a grand affair at Wright's Springs.

Mr. Lewthwaite was out to the Nel-
son farm Saturday and Sunday last. 2
Z J. JAtwood has a field ofj Barley
thntjs ripe and ready to cat :..""

&
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Nature's Great Invention

On de banks ob de Amazon, far away, far away.
Whar Dr. Green tits August Flowers to dis day;
Ah picked dose flowers in August in' ole Brazil,
An" aldo' I'se a Yankee, ah longs to be dar still.

August Flower is the only medicine
(free from alcoholic stimulants that has
been successful in keeping the entire
thirty-tw- o feet of digestive apparatus in a

normal condition, and assisting nature's
processes of digestion, separation and ab-

sorptionfor building and
by preventing au, irregular or unnatural
causes which interrupt healthy and per-

fect natural processes and result in intes-

tinal indigestion, catarrhal , affections
(causing appendicitis stoppage of the
gall duct), fermentation of unhealthy
foods, nervous dyspepsia, headache, con-

stipation and other complaints, such at
colic, biliousness, jaundice, etc. I

August Flower is nature's intended Kg--

ulator. Two sizes, 25c, 75c. Ali druggists.

RYAN FOR. DIRECTOR.

Efficient Officer Asked to Serve
Second Term.

County Judge Thos. F. Ryan, who
has been a member of he board of
J : n( Mm nit-T- anUnnla had hAAn

petitioned by many ot the prominent
business men aud taxpayers of the
oity to become a candidate for

Judge Ryan has made a
very capable omciai, Having obbu
careful, painstaKing ana economics.
He is the present chairman ot the
board. The eleotion will be held next
Monday from 2 to 6 p. in., and the
polling place w ill be at the oity hall.
The petition and signatures follows:

We, your neighbors, townspeople
and fellow partisans for good school
government, appreciating your many
years of successful endeavor in the
cause, feel that School Distriot No.
62 cannot afford to lose from its direc-

torate so efficient a member. We, there-
fore, by our signatures hereto, express
to yon onr earnst deisre that yon per
mit us to yon at the school
election to be held June 18, 1906 :

Chambers Howell, ffihiam Andre-se- n,

George Randall, V. Harris, E.
R. Williams, F. W. Greenman, W.

H. Howell, J. D. Rainey, J. L. Wald-ro- n,

S. F. Scripture, Charles Al-

bright, Rudolph Koerner, John Bit-tne- r,

H. E. Straight, W. E. Bissell,
Jaoob Cassell, W. B. Zum wait, Will-

iam J. Wilson, I. Tolpolar, O. W.
Friedrioh, C. N. Greenman, T. P.
Randall, R. D. Wilsou, O. Sohuebel,
O. D. Eby, S. L. Selling, R. Petzold,
Frank Busch, James F. Nelson, J.
O. Zinser, O. G. Huntley, H. Willi-
ams, William Estes, T. L. Oharman,
E, G. Caufield, Geo. A. Harding, O.
H. Caufield, J. D. Renner, T. A.
Popo, E. Story.

County Judge Thos. F. Ryan has
filed his aooeptance of the nomination
of school director, and will be a can-

didate for He has given
the following reply to those who pe-

titioned him to become a candidate
for the place :

Dears Sirs aud Fellow Citizens :

It is very pleasant to receive your
expression of good will and apprecia-
tion, coupled with the request that
I again become a candidate for eleo-

tion as school director of this distriot.
I am grateful to yon all for your

endorsement of my work and for your
tender of support, and complying
with yonr request, I assure you. that
if I am again selected as a member of
the Board I shall endeavor at all
times to perform the duties of a di-

rector impartially and conscientiously
and for the interest and to the satis-
faction of the entire distriot.

Sincerely and respectfully yours,
THOS. F. RYAN.

'

,
HalUnan-Wallui- i.

The marriage of Miss Frances Wall-
ing to Mr. Leonard Hallinan was
solemnized Monday evening at the
home of the bride's parents at Oswego.
Eoth the bride and .groom are well
known young people of Oswego, where
they will reside.

Ask the Agent for Tickets via

a THE COMFORTABLE fAY.

To Spokane, St Paul, Minne-

apolis, Duluth, Chicago, St.
Louis and all points East and
South.

Overland trains Daily fl2 Tlyer and Tast Wail L
Kn indiH hervice h.nmn

ment Courteous Employes.
Davlight trip through the Cascade

and Rocky mountains.
For Tickets, Rates, Folders and full

information, call on or addiess
H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agt., 122 Third St.,
Portland, Oregon.

S.G.YERKES, A.G. P. A.
2d Ave. and Columbia fct., Seattle, Wn- -

We give expedited service on freigbt,
Route your shipments via. Great
Northern.

Full information from
WM. HARDER,

Ge oerai Aent, PortUuJ, Ore


